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Android file manager is an app that lets you browse files on your Android device, similar to Windows File Explorer or MacOS Finder. WIthout Android file explorer, moving, copying, and pasting files on your Android device is much more difficult. In addition, many Android file explorers give you additional file management options, such as creating file archives, deleting apps, managing your SD card, cloud
storage support, and more. Check out the five best file managers for Android. 1. Solid Explorer Solid Explorer has climbed through the ranks of Android file explorer apps and is now one of the best options for managing files on your Android device. It features a swish and efficient user interface with an easy-to-use menu, plus a variety of themes to suit your color preferences, all using Google's Material UI
design. One of solid explorer's best features is its side-by-side view, which lets you drag and place files or folders from one pane to another. The side-by-side view makes transferring files very simple, saving you from having to remember where the destination folder is located. In addition to dragging files side by side, Solid Explorer also includes advanced archive tools that you can use to create and
manage archives (such as .zip or .7zip files), the option to stream your media files through Chromecast integration, and a handy file encryption tool. Solid Explorer is a premium file manager for Android. You receive a two-week trial, after which you have to pay $2 to continue using the app. Total Commander Total Commander is one of the original Android file management tools. It offers an extensive and
powerful collection of file management options for Android devices. You can use Total Commander to copy and move entire directories, manage files on your SD card, interface with your network and cloud storage options, bookmark files for frequently accessed files, and even edit files using an integrated text editor. There is also a useful two-panel virtual mode, which makes transferring files between
folders simple. Total Commander functionality can also extend further using plugins. If you want to upload a file to an FTP server, there is a plugin for it. If you're going to use Wi-Fi direct file transfer, there's a plugin for that. You'll also find a Total Commander plugin that opens microsoft installer files, reads and creates ISO image files, provides MD5 or SHA1 file hashes, and more. Some users will find the
aging interface style a drawback. But once you learn how to navigate the various Total Commander menus, you'll understand why many consider Total Commander to be the best file manager for Android. 3. Simple File Manager Pro If you don't need the extensive functionality of Solid or Total Commander, you should consider Simple File Manager. Unlike the other options in this list, Simple File Manager is
a lightweight Android file manager intended for basic use. That said, Simple File Manager is more than You can rename, copy, move, delete, and manage your Android files. You can use Simple File Manager to check file properties or create home screen shortcuts to specific files. In addition, Simple File Manager also includes some additional security functions. For example, you can use Simple File
Manager to protect and hide custom files or folders with a password, or lock specific folders using the fingerprint scanner. In addition to security and file management, Simple File Manager has several options for customization, including color schemes and themes. Simple Color Scheme Pro costs $1 for a lifetime license. There is also a free version of Simple File Manager, but it no longer receives updates
and strongly recommends you to use the paid version. 4. MiXplorer MiXplorer is a file manager for Android that flies under the radar. A favorite of XDA Labs, the Android developer forum, MiXplorer is one of the most feature-packed Android file management apps available. Better yet, it's completely free. MiXplorer has a dual-panel drag-and-drop file transfer, plenty of file and organization sorting options,
interesting customizable file bookmarks for your frequent files, and extensive options for cloud storage providers. In addition, MiXplorer includes options for creating and managing archives, encryption tools, basic text editors and image viewer, and more. The excellent free version of MiXplorer is available as an APK, which means you have to overload the installation files to your Android device. See how to
install apps on your Android device from your computer for more information. There's also the MiXplorer Silver app available on the Google Play Store, for $5. MiXplorer Silver combines the MiXplorer file manager with several other applications from developers and, of course, supports developers financially. 5. Astro File Manager Astro File Manager is one of the oldest and most popular free Android file
manager apps. One of the best features of Astro File Manager is the integrated cleaner. You can use Astro File Manager to help maintain the spring cleaning of your Android device, ensuring you never run out of storage at critical times. Astro works well with your cloud storage options, and offers management tools for your SD card and other types of storage. You have a suite of standard file manager tools
—copying, deleting, moving, organizing—and handy tools for creating and managing archives, downloads, and more. Astro File Manager is not flashy or full of features and plugins. But it's a solid file manager for Android, which keeps it at the top of the Android file management app rankings. What is the best file manager for Android? The best file manager for your Android is the one that suits your needs.
You have a choice Powerful and important file management for your Android device. Experiment, and see what works for you. Are you running out of space on your Android device? See how to transfer transfers from your Android storage to the built-in SD card. Android File Manager Android Central 2020 Many of us use File Manager to track all of the many files we have. While there are dozens of them
available on the Google Play Store, many don't offer the features or ease of access you want — or need — in the file manager. Nonetheless, the quality of this app has improved much over the years and we have the best you can download today for your Android device. Staff Options If you don't need all the extra frills offered by other apps, then Simple File Manager is perfect for you. The app offers a sleek
design, with no ads and additional customizations to make the app match your phone's theme. $1 on Google Play In addition to having a throwback theme installed, X-plore File Manager doubles as a media player and even an App Manager. In addition, you can view thumbnails for your photos and videos, while making it easy to access cloud storage options. Free (with in-app purchases) on Google Play
ASTRO File Manager has been one of the best file managers on Google Play for years now and with good reason. It has an easy-to-use and intuitive UI, which is always a solid plus, but also comes at a beautiful free price. Free on Google Play ASUS File Manager provides a great experience with all the features you don't realize you want. From managing files to storage, the features all work well together,
delivering simple, easy-to-use apps. Free on Google Play File Manager Pro is a light and clean file manager app that makes it easy to manage all your files while supporting cloud storage options. With utilities like File Sharing and Storage Analysis, it's perfect for keeping all your files organized. $3.99 on Google Play Initially, Files by Google was launched as an experiment, but the app's popularity left it as a
mainstay for many. The app makes it easier to review your files and with Smart Recommendations, you can get rid of those stale memes for good. Free on Google Play MiXplorer is one of those apps that's been around forever, but with MiXplorer Silver, you get multiple apps combined into one. The app includes archiving, metadata editing, file tagging, and more in a streamlined package. $4.49 on Google
Play Solid Explorer similar to Swiss Army Knife. It does a great job of helping you find and keep those files organized. Plus, there's root access available, making it a great choice for those who are still rooting their devices. Free (with in-app purchases) on Google Play There are more pretty good option Source: Android Central For years, file manager apps flooded the Google Play Store as different
developers competed for your admiration. However, as Android has evolved over the years, the built-in file manager can handle almost everything you need. This is especially true with the Files app included with Pixel devices, as it can be files saved directly to your phone, but also files from other apps like Drive. If you don't have a Pixel device, or don't care about the design, we'll need to choose Simple
File Manager Pro because of its reliable updates and more. This file manager is sleek, lightweight, and makes it very easy to browse your file system while including many customization options. Those looking for more powerful file managers may want to see X-plore File Manager with many methods to keep your files organized. Plus, you get the added benefit of managing your other cloud services like
Google Drive, Dropbox, OneDrive, and more. Other.
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